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NUMEROUS CANDIDATES.

Many Poisons Are Fulling Wives for
tlia City Clerkship.

The cltv clerkship pays $350 per an-

num nnd many persons who have been
t f real or lm.iRlnury service to the lte
uuhllcan party nre looklns for tlio
emoluments of Hint nines. Mr. Clif-
ford's term will expl the first Mon-
day In April and as both branches of,

councils have a latsu 1 ma-
jority his hope of lies In ex-

ceptionally olllclent service, popularity
with tho members nnd a possible split
on the numerous other randldutes.

Thomas McMillan, who held tho olllca
several terms' prior to Mr. Clifford's
election, Is again In the . Frank
Koemmchneycr, manager of the Star
clothlnp: house, who served the Second
ward very acceptably some time iirci ns
select councilman, Is a candidate.
Others looking for the pluce nre N. I--.

Moon, secretary to Superintendent
Mnnvllle, and Harry Williams, Mr.
'.Moon's assistant.

MUSICALE.

The KpwortH league will give a
muslcale this evening In the Sunday
school room of the Methodist church.
Tho following programme will be fol-

lowed: Music, Beethoven's Symphony
orchestra; piano solo. Miss T.nrissa
Place; recitation (selected), Miss e;

violin solo, Robert Gardner;
music, Flore Urothers' Mandolin club;
cornet solo, Mr. Ackerman; an Illus-
trated souk, "Tho Gleaners;" vocal
nolo, Miss Carrie I.ever; recitation, Miss
Eleanor Jones; piano duet, Misses
Maulo and Kvans: male quartette;
music, I3eethovon Symphony orchestra,

UNEXPECTED DEATH.

The death of Mrs. Edward Jones', of
Harford, occurred very unexpectedly nt
!Dt, Wheeler's hospital yesterday morn-
ing. She had been operated on the day
before and a largo tumor was removed
For several hours the prognosis was
favorably, hut tho patient suddenly
commenced to sink nnd passed away at
9 o'clock. The remolns were taken to
Harford for burial. Deceased Is sur-vle- d

by parents, a husband and one
son.

MR. DAVIS' MISHAP.

The well-know- n dry goods salesman.
Hugh Davis, was driving up a steep
pitch on Fallbrook road yesterday,
when the tall-boa- of his vehicle fell
down and a couple of his huge trunk.?
slid out Into tho road and toppled over
the embankment. The trunks were
heavily loaded with samples and hail
to be partially unpacked before thev
could be returned to the wagon.

'BEN HUR" FOR COLUMBIAS.

V. L. Anderson, of New York city,
has comnleted arrangements with Co-

lumbia Hose company. No. 5, for the
presentation of "Ben Hur" for the
benefit o the company, April 10, 11

and 12 are the dates llxed. Aibout 150
persons and a carload of special scen-
ery will be utilized in the presentation.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Architect Brown, of Scranton, was In
this city yesterday looking over the
lot on Church street, preparatory to
the preparation of plans for Dr. J. J.
Thompson's new residence.

Tho 'Presbyterian Christian Endeavor
society celebrated Its thirteenth anni-
versary last evening. An eloquent ad
dress by Rev. Dr. of Green
Ridge, was the principal attraction on
the programme.

Anthony Ktiflll, of Simpson, was com-
mitted to the county Jail yesterday by
Alderman Jones. He was charged by
Charles Knrltz with having assaulted
and threatened him.

Dwlght Crane and his chief clerk,
Charles Perkins, are In New York city
buying goods for the spring and sum-
mer trade.

Mrs. F. K. Dennis entertained a num-
ber of ladles at tea yesterday after-
noon.

G. C Alvord spent yesterday In South
Canaan.

Professor A. R. Peters has returned
from a Hying trip to the metropolis.

A high mass of requiem was cele-
brated In St. Rose church yesterday
mornln for the repose of the soul of
Mrs. Alice Fox.

A number of ladles of this city have
received invitations to a G o'clock tea
to bo given by Mrs. Charles Baker at
her Jermyn home this evening.

The Woman's Foreign and Homo
Missionary society of tho Methodist
church will meet at the home of Mrs.
S. S. Hards, on Garfield avenue, this
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Earl Jacobus, of Blnghamton, Is vis-
iting friends In this cltv.

A child of Mr. and Mrs. C. IU Smith,
of Park street, is seriously ill.

Mrs. J. P. A. Tingley, of River street,
Is confined to her home with bronchitis.

MIssAllce Blrdsall returned to Hones-dal- e

yesterday.

OLYPHANT.

The council will meet Monday night
to reorganize. It is predicted that Vnn
Slcklo will be president nnd O'Malley,
secrotarv. M. J. Lavin will probably
bo treasurer. James Hos-ki- n

Is down for street commissioner
and Frank M. Lynch for borough solic-
itor.

Rev. Mr. Hopkins, of West Scranton,
delivered an able and Instructive dis-
course to a large congregation In the
Susquehanna Street Baptist church last
evening.

Miss Axah Klngsley gave a delight-
ful evening party to a large number of
her young friends at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Klngsley,
af Blakely, on Saturday evening. Danc-
ing, games and music were enjoyed for
several hours, when a dainty repast
was werved.

The young people of the Presbyterian
church will hold a dime social In that
sdlfleo next Tuesday evening. A musi-
cal and literary programme will bo
tendered, after which refreshments
will bo served. A cordial Invitation Is
ixtended to all.

James Foley, of Ctilmn street, Is fcrl-ousl- y

111.

Ivor Thomas, of Kingston, Is spend-
ing a few days In town. Mr. Thomas
expects to move with his family to this
place this month.

Miss JlQ'y Uei'Kheiser entertained a

v-t- .,,!.3 Nnmnnrnn,iaju ltr..l
ErOE?IE?E "anted, shrunken and fee Wo

PI a t I"0"'"" of tho body quickly
r?J?HUaE enlarged and strengthened.
TO I Medicine and Instrument

MB Km B t seat on trial. Medical in-9-

fa M dorsemenu. Particulars sent
III la IV ln Plain sealed letter. Cor

t retrondence confidential.
ERIE MEDICAL CO., UUrTALO, N.Y.

party of her friends at her home In
Blakely, Monday evening. Vocal and
Instrumental selections and other pleas-
ant diversions were enjoyed, and at a
eensonablo hour refreshments wcru
served.

Mrs. M. F. nurke nnd Mm M. J. Fad-de- n,

of Scranton, visited relatives here
yesterday.

'Miss Mnrlon Berry has returned home
nfter n visit with her grandparents nt
Cnrbonilale.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Sons "of Temperance Entertains.
Family Reunion Personal and
Other Notes.

At the meeting at the Emblem divis-
ion, No. 57, FonB of Temperance, In
their rooms In Van Horn's hall on
Monday evening un enjoyable time
was had. After the regular routine
of business on excellent musical pro-
gramme was rendered. The Ripple di-

vision, No. 43, of Hydo Pnik. was
quite strongly represented. The fol-

lowing musical programme was ren-
dered : grgan selection, Miss I.ydtn
Hosklns; competition, "Sheridan s
Ulde," Miss Maggie Evans was uwuvd-e- d

the honors; competition on words
with n given letter, "IC," Miss Olwcn
Howells was the successful one; rolo,
Miss I.ydla Hosklns; recitation, Thom-
as Ellas; declamation, Arthur Stouo;
solo, Olwcn Howells; recitation, Mag-
gie Evans; Miss Olwen Howells pre-

sided over the meeting.
A most enjoyable event was cele-

brated nt the hospitable home of Mrs.
W. W. Wutktns, of Grove street, '

teiduy afternoon and evening, I; be-

ing the llrsi reunion of tho Wat kins
family. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Wotkins, of Olyphant;
Rev. and Mis. Morgan Wntklns, of
Fuctoryvllle; Druggist and Mrs. John
W. Reese and family, Professor John
T. Wntklns, of Scranton, Mr. nnd Mrs.
William W. Watklns, of Pcckville;
Burgess and Mrs. James E. Wntklns,
of this town; Mr. Charles Watklns, of
Olyphant; Miss Annie Watklns, Rich-
ard and Misses Edith and Gertrude
Watklns, of this place. The occasion
was the' celebration of Mrs. Watklns'
sixtieth anniversary.

The entertainment and social of tho
Ncbo Congregational church of llend-ha- m

on Monday evening was a grand
success.

David Francis, of the First watd, Is
a candidate for borough clerk at the
reorganizing of the council on Mon-
day evening.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Evans
will take pluce from tho homo of her
daughter. Mis. Emmanuel Owens, on
Tuylor street, this afternoon at 2
o'clock. Services at the house. Rev.
Dr. II. H. Harris and Rev. Ivor Thom-
as olllciatlng. Burial will be made In
the Forest Home cemetery.

For tho past week the henneries and
pigeon lofts of a number of residents
of North Taylor have been entered
during the midnight hours and re-

lieved of their contents.
Taylor will be well represented nt

the Olyphant eisteddfod today, which
Is being held by the Ivorltes of that
place. The Taylor Choral union, un-

der the direction of Richard Watklns,
and the Anthracite Glee club, under
the direction of Samuel Evans, will
compete for chief prizes.
William

Mr. John Sehler, of Shannondoah,
was a caller on friends ln this place
on Monday.

Tho borough council will leorgan-Iz- e

on Monday evening. Tho now mem-
bers are: David II. Evans, Henry D.
James, John D. Francis, Samuel Har-low- e

and Benjamin Reese.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
This remedy Is intended especially for

coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough
nnd influenza. It has become famous
for Its cures of these diseases, over a.
large part of the civilized world. Tho
most llatterlng testimonials have been
received, giving accounts of Its good
works; of the aggravating and per-
sistent coughs it has cured; of severe
colds that have yielded promptly to Its
soothing effects, and of the dangerous
attacks of croup It has cured, often
saving the life of the child. Tho exten-
sive use of It for whooping cough has
shown that It rob3 that disease of all
dangerous consequences. It Is especial-
ly prized by motheis for thole chil-
dren, as it never falls to effect a speedy
cure, and because they have found that
there Is not thu least danger in giving
It, een to babies, 113 It contains noth-
ing Injuilous. Sold by all druggists.
Matthews Bros., wholesale nnd retail
agents.

DALTON.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith spent
Sundny with relatives nt Plttston,
Pa.

Mrs. B. Relph has been very sick,
The Ladles' Aid socluty served sup-

per at tho Methodist church last
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller, of New-
ark, N. J., made a recent visit wlm
relatives at this place.

A number from this place attended
the Epworth league rally at AVnverly
last Saturduy.

A glee club consisting of several of
the young men from this place has
been organized. We expect to hear
some concerts In tho near future.

Mrs. Ruland Is sick.
The Women's Baptist Missionary

society will meet at tho homo of Mrs.
O. W. Mason on Wednesday afternoon
nt 3.30. Tea will be served.

Miss Norma Decker, of Scranton,
spent Sunday with relatives at this
place.

Miss Anna Worden Is visiting her
parents at Whitney's Point, N. Y.

The Young People's society of the
Baptist church will hold u poverty so-
cial nt the home of Mr. N. T. Purdy
next Friday evening. AH are Invited
to attend.

Mrs. Bailey Is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Mumfoid, at New York city.

The Epworth league of the Methodist
church hold a literary and business
meeting at the church last Tuesday
evening.

On Thursday evening the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Devillo Smith whs the
scene of a Joyous gathering, the occa-
sion being the marriage of their
daughter, Elizabeth, to Mr. James
Bunnell. Only the Immediate relatives
of tho bride and groom wero present.
Tho house was beautifully decoruted
with potted plants and (lowers.
Promptly at 8 o'clock tho bride and
groom entered the room to the strains
of Mendelssohn's wedding march, ren-
dered on the piano by Miss Ruth Ball.
I'nder an urch of smllax decorated
with white carnations tho happy couple
Joined hands nnd tho words mak-
ing them man and wife wero spoken
by Rev. .1. C. Leacook. Tho brido
was very becomingly dressed In brown
silk with white lace and white silk
trimming nnd curried a bunch of whlto
roses. Aftf-- the ceremony refresh-
ments wern 3ttrved and tho guests
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The foods wc cat furnish
energy for the body just as

burning coal makes steam
for an engine.

The experiments of Prof.
Frankland, JMi. D., of Lon-

don, shows that cod-liv- er oil
yields two and one-ha- lf times
more energy than starches
or sweets.

Scott's Emulsion is pure
cod-liv- er oil combined with
hypophosphites of lime and
soda. It forms tat, gives
strength, enriches the blood,
invigorates the nerves, and
repairs tissues.

toe. and 4i.oo, til UruKtlits.
SCOTT & 1IOWNE, Chemltts, New York.

present spent the evening In social
enjoyment. Tho young couple are fo
take up their residence with the par-
ents of the bride. The groom Is a son
of Mr. Nelson Bunnell, of Russell Hill,
I'm., and Is well known In this vicin-
ity. The many friends of the young
couple extend their best wishes to
them, congratulating ourselves that
they are to remain with us. at least,
for the present.

TUNKHANNOCK.

The list of grand Jurors for April
term of court as drawn by the Jury
commissioners and sheriff on Satur-
day Is us follows: Martin Billings,
Tunkhannock township; C. Y. Bureh,
Tunkhnnnock borough; Daniel S.
Brown, Centermorelund; George
Brown. Noxen; Churles Butts, Tunk-
hnnnock; William Coolbaugh, Falls;
Anderson Dana, Eaton; Miles Dalley,
Lemon; Lewis M. Fussett, Forkston;
Arrln P. Fair. Forkston; W. S. Farn-lia-

Overfleld; George Garcy, Forks-to- n;

Asa Gregory, Bralntrlm; I.pster
M. Hurlburt, North Branch; Harry L.
Johnson, Bralntrlm; Arthur D, Kasson,
Foikston; David B. Miller, North
Branch; Milton C, Moyer, Monroe;
William Ryman, Mehoopany; Jeremiah
Stevens, Nicholson; William II. Shaf-
fer, Eaton; E. N. Smith, Mehoopany;
B. L. Townsend, Clinton. Grand Jur-
ors report on Monday, April 10, at 2
p. m.

The list of petit Jurors for first week
Is us follows: Charles W. Ames,
Forkston; George Billings, Lemon;
Charles Boomer, Falls; Frank Brew-
er, Meshoppen; Chnrles R. Burgess,
Tunkhannock borough; Severn J.
Brown, Monroe; Reuben Bender,
Falls; Mlrvln E. Burgess, North
Branch; William Campbell, Tunkhan-
nock borough; William Decker, Me-
hoopany; Lewis Felton, Tunkhannock
'ownshlp; G. F. Ferris, Mehoopany;
Elmer L. French, Mehoopany; George
M. Guilder, Washington; Aaron D.
Grow, Windham; Harmon Gearhart,
Tunkhnnnock borough; John Hope,
Windham; William Kelley, Windham;
Thomas Kirnan, Meshoppen township;
Henry Miller. North Brnnch; Henry
Otten, Forkston; G. II. Penterbuugh,
Windham; Lyman H. Pratt, Nicholson
borough; Charles Ponterbaugh, Wind-
ham; Horace Rozelle, Falls; Oscar
Ross, Falls; Abraham Secor, Over-fiel- d;

John Sherwood, Meshoppen bor-
ough: Charles W. Equler, Nicholson
township; Mason Tiffany, Eaton; John
Townsend, Tunkhannock borough; Sid-
ney Welch, Eaton; Ira Walter, Eaton;
Prank M. Warwick, Meshoppen bor-
ough.

Petit Jurors second week: Wilbur A,
Arnts, Tunkhannock borough: Edgar
Billings, Tunkhannock-- township; Phll-nnd- er

Bell, Nicholson borough; Fiank
Burns, Tunkhannock borough; D. G.
Black, Nicholson borough; N. S. Bun-
nell, Meshoppen township; James L.
Brown, Monroe; L. II. Cornell, Lemon;
W. L. Clifford, Lemon; Newell Craw-
ford, Eaton: James Daley. Northmore-land- ;

Elmer Detrlck, Washington;
Lewis Freedman, Meshoppen bnr;iugh:
Fred L. Foster. Fuctoryvllle; Andrew
J. Gardner, Factoryvllle; George O.
Gregory, Meshoppen township; Robert
E. Guy, Meshoppen borough; George
W. Hinckley, Nicholson township;
William II. Jaeksoft, Monroe; Dennis
G. Keomy, Bralntrlm; Frank T.
Knapp, Falls: Jacob Luce, Eaton;
Charles Lane, Tunkhannock township;
Perry Meyers. Windham; George Man-
ning, Washington; Addison Miner,
Eaton; Mark J. Morgan, Monroe; Ira
B. Miller, Factoryvllle; William Mos-le- r,

Tunkhannock borough; Clarence
E. McConnell, Nicholson borough;
Joshua Palmer, Bralntrlm; Charles P.
Shaw, Lemon; Joseph W. Squler, Nich-
olson borough; l.'tley Turner, Nichol-
son township; Sylvester Vosburg,
Tunkhannock township.

Jurors for first week report April
10 at 2 p. m.; Jurors for second week,
April 17, at 2 p. m.

O. A. Gilbert, cashier of First Na
tional bank, Montrose, Pa., was ln
Tunkhannock Monday.

John Wrigley and wife, of Lake
Carey, nro visiting with W. U. Shaw.

Albert Bunnell, of Meshoppen town-
ship, Is in attendance upon the Farm-
ers' Institute this week.

Charles Russell, of Washington
township, was In town on Tuesday.

The Farmers' Institute convened at
the court house on Monday afternoon
and programmo was carried out as
announced. In tho absence of S. R.
Brungess, tho president of the asso-
ciation, Elmer Detrlck, of Russell Hill,
presided. The lecture last evening
was by J. T. Rothrock. commissioner
of forestry, of Harrlsburg, and was
very well received. Tho ItiBtltuto will
convene this morning nt 9 o'clock and
continue through the day.

C. A. Arnts, formerly of this place,
but recently working In Scranton, Is
visiting his brother, W. It. Arnts.

George Heckman, whose Illness has
been mentioned In this column, died
this Tuesday morning at about 12
o'clock. He has been employed nt the
Valley station hero for many years
and was well known all along the
road. Tho funeral announcement has
not yet been made,

O. E. Reynolds, of West Nicholson, Is
attending tho Furmers' Institute y.

IfEOKVILLH

Angello Premme. nn Italian .unploy-e- d

nt the Sterrlck Creek mine as n
miner, met with n terrible nccldent at
that place yesterday morning. A half

El ram!iJM5, Bronchial
U II U 1 EI tgp Troches

the popular cure for
IRRITATED THROATS.

I Fan.Rlmlli on every
I BltflUtliroof &7v

keg of powder was Ignited by n min-
ing lamp nnd a terrllle explosion took
place, Premmo was ntandlng over tho
keg nnd his faco nnd body was ter-
ribly burned.' Dr. J. H. Grover dressed
his wounds, Later ho was token to
the Lackawanna hospltnl.

t
Mnhlon P. Drnko's marvelous war-scop- e

will bo at the Wilson Fire com-pany'- H

hall this evening. Pictures of
thrilling scenes of the late war will ho
shown. Admission, children, 10 cents;
adults, 20 cents.

All members of Wnrnhpa ttlbe, No.
211, Improved Order of Red Men, will
meet at the hall this afternoon nt 1

o'clock sharp, preparatory to attend-
ing the funeral of Brother John Rob-
inson.

There was no meeting of the Wilson
Flro company last evening. The next
regular meeting will be held March 14.

Charles F. Dakln was a caller at
llonesdalo yesterday.

On account of the funeral of the late
John Robinson being held In the Meth-
odist Episcopal church this afternoon,
the meeting of the Ladles' Aid society
will bo held tomorrow ntternoon.

MOSCOW.

Mrs. Frank Meriihue, who has been
very 111 for the last three weeks, Is
slowly Improving.

Miss Ruth Gardner, of Wyoming
seminary, Kingston, spent Sunday with,
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. F, B. Gard-
ner.

Mrs Anna Johns and daughter, Mitt-ti- e,

of Hyde Purk, (.pent Sunday with
her son, Thomas Johns.

Mrs. T)r. Hutohlns toid daughter,
Elizabeth, of Bridgeport, Conn., are
visiting ut tho parsonage.

Mrs. Fannie Brown returned homo
Tuesday from a sort rtny with her sis-
ter, Miss Emma Chamberlain, of
Thornhurst.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Perry have
moved on the farm of Mrs. Jane Hinds.

Miss Ella Frost Is home again nfter
spending sonic time in Scranton,

Mrs. Levi Robinson Is the guest of
her son, Joe Robinson.

II. L. Gulgo is ln Philadelphia.
Mr. und Mrs. Edward Vnn Brunt will

commence housekeeping March I In tho
house of Moses Davis, on Mill street.

Rev. James Hughes, D. 1)., late of
South Africa, occupied the pulpit of
tho Methodist church on Sunday morn-
ing. Owing to the storm no services
were held on Sunday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Johns and son, Wll-lar- d,

spent Monday and Tuesday with
relatives In Scranton.

Rev. S. Guy Snowden attended th
meeting of tho Wyoming District Min-

isterial association, held In the Simp-

son Methodist Episcopal church yester-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Hornbaker enter-
tained Mr. nnd Mrs. Lumly and fam-
ily at a turkey dinner on Sunday.

Airs. Wallace Swnrts, of STnnton,
called on friends ln town Saturdav.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

The farewell social held ln Enterprise
hall Monday evening ln honor of Char-
lie and George Maynard was a most
enjoyable affair and was attended by
nearly two hundred young people.mnny
of whom were from Scranton, Carbon-dal- e

and other surrounding town3. The
social commenced with un entertain-
ment consisting of short addresses, vo-

cal solos and recitations, after which
the evening was given up to games,
.in..nii... nvwi ..ill.-.,- inversions.
Refreshments were served by the com-

mittee In charge, and the enjoyable af-

fair was not ended until early morning.
The committee, Will Parks. Thomas
Nichols, John Osborne, Edward Moore
and George Dyer, are to be congratu-
lated on their success. Tho two vouns
men In whose honor the social was
held, left on the 5 o'clock train last
evening for tho Klondike nnd their
many friends wish them a safe journey
und a prosperous future.

Mrs. Walter Baker and son, Ralph, of
Main street, were Cnrbondalo visiters
yesterday.

C. E. Helmes left yesterday for Ha-zlcto- n,

where he has accepted a posi-

tion with an insurance agency.
Will Raw ling, of Scranton, was a

caller In town on Monday.
Hartley Mullen. Patrick Cain and

Jesse G. Avery nre among those aspir-
ing for borough treasurer.

Miss Julia Henry, of the East Side,

is visiting at the homo of her sister,
Mrs. Robert Men Ick, nt Providence.

Mrs Thomas Gllhool and daughter,
Alice, of South Main street, visited
Scranton friends on Monday.

Mrs. C. F. Baker has Issued invita-

tions for a six o'clock tea to bo given
at her home on Second street this even- -

lnc- -

Mr. and Mrs. John Rowe, of Second
street, have moved to Carbondale,
where they Intend residing.

A son of Joel jiorconi, jiu-- - i""'"-wit- h

a number of companions around a

tire near the woods, a short distance
from his home last evening, fell head
fltt't into the flro and had his face
quite badly burned.

Mrs. Evans, of Plttston, Is the guest
of' Mrs. John D. Prltchard, of Second

strict
Mr. Maloney, of Wllliamsport, repre-

senting the Central Pennsylvania Tele-phon- o

company, was In town a few

days ngo conl erring with the local au-

thorities regarding the payment of the
pole tax. It Is understood the com-

pany have signified their Intention of

'"rhebclnwnre and Hudson breaker
worked seventeen and a halt days In

FJurSUUcTof the Peace W. B Sv.ick Is

confined to his home with sickness.

CATARRH In tho head Is cured by

Hood's Sarsaparllla, which eradlcntes
from tho blood the scrofulous tnlnts
that cause it, soothing nnd rebuilding

tho delicate and diseased tissues.

HOOD'S PILLS are the only pills

to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla. Curs
nil liver Ills.

l

PRICEBURQ.

James Eagan, of the erd. Is

suffering from a very severe attack of

""Tho'funeral of Mrs. Bryan Fallon,
of Lincoln street, was largely attend-

ed on Monday last. Interment was

made in Olyphant Catholic cemetery.
Mr and Mrs. Thomas D. .lames, of

Providence, spent yesterday afternoon
at tho home of their duughter, Mrs.

William J. Wilson, on Main street.
Through some accident to the engine

at the silk mill work was suspended
for several hours yesterday morning.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bo ara tho &&iSignature of
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Advanced Medical Science knows of no more

powerful alterative medicine than Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. Alterative medicines,
so-call- because they alter or change the condition
of the system, have ranked amoug the most valued
of medicines prescribed by physicians. It is by the
skillful and scientific combination of several such
alteratives that Dr. Pierce has produced an altera-
tive remedy, having the specific value of each in-

gredient and the combined and concentrated power
of all these alteratives in union, which arc so
blended and so balanced, that they unite the great-
est delicacy of operation with the utmost healing
power. It is these facts which give this greatest
of alteratives a genuine claim to the title of a
"Discovery."

The action of "Golden Medical Discover'" is
primarily directed to the stomach and the nutritive
or digestive system. Here is a common starting
place of disease.

What "Weak Slomr.ch" KSeans.
There never was a strong man with a "weak

stomach." And a weak stomach may
aud often does mean weak heart, weak liver or weak
lungs. Why? Because in the stomach the nour-
ishment for each organ of the body is prepared, and
from the stomach it is distributed. Bread kneaded
in a sour trough will take on the taint of the trough.
Food mixed and prepared in a tainted stomach will
take the taint and poison of that stomach all over
the system, to finally lodge at the weakest point of
some weak organ. Hence it is that in curing the
stomach and other organs of digestion and nutri-
tion, and in increasing the activity of the blood-makin- g

glands, "Golden Medical Discovery" at
once begins to send throughout the body an in-

creased supply of pure blood, because the blood is
made from the food taken into the stomach, and
with the "weak stomach" made strong and foul
blood made pure, conies a change to other organs
which gather strength to throw off disease.
"Golden Medical Discovery" works with Nature;
it puts into Nature's hand the only weapon with
which she can fight disease.

SIXTEEN YEARS OF SUFFEmiJQ.
The power of the "Discovery" is best exempli-

fied in its cures of chronic cases, where after years
of suffering, and when doctors had utterly failed to
help, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery has
made a perfect and permanent cure. Such a case is
that of Mrs. Suggs.

"I'orthe past sixteen years I have had torpid liver and indi-
gestion and tried many doctors and patent medicines but I could
not get a cure," writes Mrs. Simeon SugRs, of Clyde, Sabine
Pari9h, La. " Three months ago I thought I would try Dr. R. V.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and his ' Pleasant Pellets.' I
got six bottles of each and I received a Rood result in a week,
and I am cured sound and veil. The symptom! were
coated tongue, specks before the eyes, disposed to be cross and
irritable, foul stomach, bad taste in mouth, tired feeling, a feel-
ing of fear or dread, headache, yellow skin, etc. These symp-
toms did not all appear at once."

There are thousands of people straggling along
day after day, handicapped by disease who could be
made healthy aud happy by the use of ' ' Golden
Medical Discovery." It has cured ninety-eigh- t
people in every' hundred who have given it a fair

"

PROF. C. COLES FOR MARCH.

From Storms and Signs.
Our predictions last month "that th'

planets wero all on one side of thu
heavens and in position to cause awful
storms and blizzards, snow blockades and
floods, that would surprlfro the oldest In-

habitant," came true. Wo huve received
hundreds of kind complimentary news-pap-

notices from ull parts of the coun-t'- y

declaring them to be the most re-

markable nnd accurate long-iang- e fore-
casts evjr made by any one man or
weather bureau In this or any other
country. This month tho planets are In
a still more dangerous position than they
were last month; but fortunately for
America tho high flood vital forces will
rule by a two-thir- majority and will
The old countrv may bo terribly storm
and send them around to the antipodes.
The old country mny be terilhly storm
swept, March, lu thu main, will prote a
very mild month.

THE STOHMS .AND SIGNS.
The greatest ttonn danger periods will

bo between tho 3d and 7th, tho 9th und
17th and tho 19th and 21st. if a brcaU
should occur In tho gaseous matter now
passing over tho sun at any time during
these periods, then America will bu in
danger, of being storm-swe- und grout
floods will do untold damage. A tidal
wave may Inundate some of the Islands
of tho st a, und leault in gieat damutio
to ("hipping along tho sen coasts. Karlh-quaKe- s

und atiquukes will appear In both
countilc. und hunlcuncs und phenom-
enal electric stoiniH will do much damage,
Somo of the states will be surprised with
a .Mil re blizzard, and great snow storiiM,
while others nro eiijoylnp. sprlugllko
weather. Thunderstorms, followed by
strungo appearing phenomena lu thu
north, may cr.i so many to wondtr and
fear. Another ci mil will be slt'litcd by
the big telescopes this month.

Watch for sudden changes In the stock
market, us an excess of 'high flood' dins
brings exciting scenes In the uastiiess, pu.
lltlcal and sorlil world.

VALUABLE INFORMATION.
Each family should fumigate their

dwelling placo this month, at least twice
u week, by tho burning of u small lump
of camphor gum( no larger thun a small
pea), and a half teaspoonful of brown
suur; for this will drive, away the

number of early spring mi-
crobes that lay tho egus that produce
many of tho dlsoape microbes thut make
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and faithful trial. The trouble is that so many of
these people have become hopeless. They have
dribbled away the savings of years in doctors' fees,
and without any improvement. They are fixed in
the belief that their cases are a little different from
anybody's else. And those are the very people that
"Discovery " cures. It's the people whose diseases
are just a little different, and who are given up by
doctors, the people whose diseases are chronic, and
who try "Golden Medical Discovery" as a last
resort, that form the bulk of that great army of the
cured which numbers over half-a-milli- persons.
It is absolutely impossible to have a strong body
where there is a "weak stomach" or health
where there is bad blood. The use of the " Dis-
covery" may be an experiment with you, but the
experience of others surely warrants the experiment.

"I cau say honestly that Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis

and pimples on the skin nnd swelling in my knees and feet so
that I could not walk. I spent about twenty dollars paying doc-
tors' bills but received no benefit. About n year ago I decided
to try Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and 'Favorite
Prescription,' and am entirely cured."

But the most remarkable feature of the cures
produced by the use of ' ' Golden Medical Discov-
ery, " is where the lungs are "weak."

Proof Positive.
Here is found fullest demonstration of the theory

that if you can supply Nature with the needed
nourishment she will build up the waste places of
the body into health aud wholeness. And here
again it is proved that the "Discovery" does sup-
ply in the most perfect form that nourishment which
Nature uses to effectually renew the broken down
organs of the body. Those who have suffered with
obstinate coughs, hemorrhages, bronchial affections,
emaciation, night sweats, weakness, and like condi-
tions which when neglected or improperly treated
end in consumption, have found in Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery perfect health.

"Last spring I was taken with tevcre pains in my chest, and
was so weak I could hardly walk about the house." says Mrs.
G. E. Kerr, of Foit Dodge, Webster Co., Iowa, "I tried several
physicians and they told me I had consumption. I heard of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and I thought I would
try some of it. Ilcfort I had taken the first bottle I was very
much better ; I took five bottles of and have not yet had any
return of the trouble."

" After using about five bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery my boy seems to be nil right," writes Mr. J. W. Price,
of Ozark, Monroe Co., Ohio. " He was very bad when I com-
menced to give him the 'Golden Medical Discovery.' The doc-
tors claimed he had consumption and we doctored with them
until he was past walking. It has been ten mouths since he
stopped taking your medicine and he is still in good health.
We ara very thankful to you for saving our sou."

"Last spring 1 wrote you in regard to my health whichat that
time was very poor." writes Mrs. Mettle 1.1. Karnes, of Garfield,
Pawnee Co., Kansas. "My trouble was bronchial affection.
Symptoms, spitting of blood almost every morning for five
years, shortness of breath, raw and sore throat, loss of strength,
at times almost loss of voice, irregular in fact I thought
I was surely going into consumption. We lived in Ohio when I
consulted you. You advised me to give Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery n trial, which I did, and with happy results.
I get two bottles just before we started for Kansas. I did not
feel as if I would get there, but we arrived and I used the
two bottles of 'Golden Medical Discovery' and health returned
as I used the medicine. I have only raised blood three times
since 1 beean using it. My periods are regular, strength re-

turned, and I am almost a new person. I have all faith in Dr.
Pierce's medicine. I know ofa lady that was cured of consump-
tion by this same ' Golden Medical Discovery,' and she always
sings its praise."

GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY " CONTAINS NEITHER

their nttack upon tho human body in tho
larly springtime.

Beef, pork and all hinds of fowls should
bo killed on the 4th. ilt, 1 and Slst, If
you want the moat to swell out when
ct.oked.If you want It to try all to grease
kill It any time between the 7th and j::th.

Those who wish to know when to plunt
seeds, trim vines, sow cabbage seed, and
nil such Information, for the month of
March only may have tho same for two
stamps.

Never trim grapo vines, tiees or any
kind of shrubbery when there Is frost in
the branches.

WARNING WORDS.
Watch out for somo dangerous storms

resulting in high gales and destructive
floods.

This will be u hard month for sltln dis-
eases; such as measles, smnll-po- etc.

The world has always moved In cycl-- s
of 510 years each. One of these cycles
closes with this century. We are at it
critical epoch. The century Is going out
amid great changes, the result of which
no man can foretell.

WORDS Ol' GOOD f'lIEBR.
This month the earth will be passing

through tho "House, of Religion" nnd great
religious controversies may arise, and

rovlvals wII'j reach an exciting
staRo. Business will take on a big boom.
With twenty high flood days at their li.uk
business men will have a line oppor-
tunity to show their skill, and have noth-
ing to fenr. Tho planting tit advertise-
ments, as well ns vegetable seeds, should
bo dono enrlj. us an early spring will
greet uh nil.

Professor C Cob,
tfdltor Storms and Slgim

Kingston, Pa., V. B A.. Feb. 17. liOT.

HAPPINESS VS, MISERY.

Dr. Uhuroot m lomo Tublets, the grunt Par-
isian remeilv, is u guaruuteeil cure for the
PrluU Hitblti also nervousness nnd melan-
choly cnuied by ovur.liidiilijoiiee.

It Drstroyi the Appetlti lor Alcoholic und
ull Iutoxlcutini; lltivcrases, and leaves man
as ha should be. It cuu be udnilui',ero4
without the kuouedj(u of the patient vrhero
ecoxaary. heud lor pamphlet.
Wm. (I. Clark, 316 Penn Ave,. Serai t on. Ij.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS.
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ALCOHOL NOR NARCOTICS.

Y01! TAKK NO

CHANCES WITH THE

DEFENDER FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

THKY UQ THE
BUSINESS INSTANTLY.

Can be by purchaser
in two minutes, Throw a stream
;o feet. Cheapest, .simplest, Most
Ucllnblc.

(.. W. S. FULLEK, General Agent
Lackawanna Avenue.

IVIcMUNN'S

.s a preparation of the Drujr by which Its
Injurious effects lira icir.uved. while thu
valuablo ineUle.tml pioiierties are re-

tained. It possesses till tho redutlve,
anodyne und powers ut
Opium, but produces no dlcknesa of tho
Etnmai h. 1:0 vomtttnir, no costlvenoes, no
he.dnt'he. In ucuto nervous disorders id
la an Invuluuble remedy, and is reconi-nienJ.- fd

by the bust physicians

FERRETT, Agent.
vj Pearl St.. New York.

sVIADE ME A MAN
Sis AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY COREAj ALIiKcTivus IHiraiet Falling Mt.ii

tv set orr,Iaipottuc7, Klorl""t,eto, ciu.tJ
1 .Vl L Almo or other Kieawes mj Inrtlf
's i!. cretlou.. i7i ijulW.ly ami turtlu7 ru&torO liOat Vltulttv in alAfrnnncrd(in

rta,naJJior,"!1'i bu inen or mrrlae.wnt Insoutu no Contamptlou It
lu'iou in utn. 'Ihilrme thou, titraedlats Iintiroio- -
ueatand tllecL a CUIlE vttibro nil other full fn.
i.i upua iuo Ajax juoieia TUr

hura cured tboutiindsanj wllluureroa. Wectve ptt.
ii.ith written ctitrautee in nil nre euro RTtAYC, tiloueacnteor tptuni tU mantr, rrico w w 1 w.par
l.ioka;.i or U pkit (full treatmauti tor Ilj
mull, in uln wripr. upon rucolpt of rrtra, Clrrufar'" AJAX REMEDY CO.,

Kor sale In Scrantcn, Pa,, by Matthews
Uros. and II, C, Eandtrron, druggists.


